
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Louis A. Atwell [/O=INGLEWOOD/OU=CITY/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LATWELL] 
4/26/2018 10:02:04 AM 
Victor Nunez [/O=lnglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=vnunez]; Peter Puglese [/o=lnglewood/ou=Exchange 
Administrative Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=694cb94ffdfb46c48a9025c28cdd0315-Peter Puglese] 
RE: Murphy's Bowl: Request for City of Inglewood Letter - for Counts at the Forum (ref. 3002) 

Excellent! Thank you! 

From: Victor Nunez 
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 9:20 AM 
To: Peter Puglese <ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org>; Louis A. Atwell <latwell@cityofinglewood.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Murphy's Bowl: Request for City of Inglewood Letter - for Counts at the Forum (ref. 3002) 

Hi Louis, 

I'm going to swing by the Forum and verify the ops for this weekend this morning, 

Also will discuss the south side Pincay issue. 

Viel or 

Sent from my Gafo'(y Nole 8 

-------- Original message --------
From: Victor Nunez <y_r_iLJlJE,':?@:.:::iJyqfingl~}YQQ~Lqrg> 
Date: 4/25/18 8:24 PM (GMT-08:00) 
To: Peter Puglese <pptw:lese(dkitvofinglewood.org> 
Subject: Re: Murphy's Bowl: Request for City ofinglewood Letter - for Counts at the Forum (ref 3002) 

This weekend is JT sell out. They'll use Prairie (VIP), Pincay (VIP), Kareem both gates, Prairie/Arbor 
Vitae, and Pincay/Kareem. 

Manchester gate is not used. 

I'll verify in the AM, but pretty sure it will be just that. I'll get you an estimate on vehicles as well. 

Victor 

Sou from my Note 8 

-------- Original message --------
From: Peter Puglese <ppuglese(Wcitvofi112:lewood.org> 
Date: 4/25/18 5:23 PM (GMT-08:00) 
To: Victor Nunez <yn.\EW?/fYJ:.i.tY.9.fi.DB.l..~Y!.QQ.~Lqrg> 
Subject: FW: Murphy's Bowl: Request for City of Inglewood Letter - for Counts at the Forum (ref. 3002) 

Victor - can we find out what gates the Forum is using this weekend for the concert? 



From: Netai Basu <N.Basu@fehrandpeers.corn> 
Sent: Wednesday, April 25, 2018 5:13 PM 

To: Mind a I a Wi I cox <c.!.W!.!.f.9..?! . .@.~!.Lv.9..f.i..GB.L?.YY..9..9..Q.,.9..m>; Peter Pug Iese <J?.P.~.!g!.?..?.?..@ .. ~;H.Y..9.fLo.g!.?..WQ-9~~-'gr.g> 
Cc: Louis A. Atwell <latwell@cityoflnglewood.org>; cerwln@esassoc.com; Tom Gaul «LGaul@fehrandpeers.com>; Mike 
Samuelson <M5amuelson@fehrandpeers.com> 
Subject: Murphy's Bowl: Request for City of Inglewood Letter - for Counts at the Forum (ref. 3002) 

Mindy, Peter-

Do you know if the Forum normally uses all five driveways, or only the three with large white arches over them? We're 
getting ready for observations this Saturday and want to have the appropriate number of technicians there. For these 
counts we're using NOS, a data collection firm we often use for traffic counts. 

Below in italics is the content of a letter we've drafted for the City to put onto its letterhead. We plan to give this to 
NOS' technicians. We put down your work number, Mindy, but considering the counts are taking place Saturday 
evening, you may want to include a different number or someone else who will be working at that time. Please notify 
any police and Traffic Control Officers who'll be working the event, so they are aware this data collection is taking 
place. Please prepare this letter and return it to us by email by the end of the day tomorrow (Thursday) so we can get it 
to the count company for their use. 

To Whom It May Concern: 

The holder of this letter is collecting data to aid in transportation planning on behalf of the City of Inglewood. She/he is 
conducting vehicle counts and/or observing average vehicle occupancy for arriving cars at the Forum between 5:00 and 
9:00 PM on Saturday, April 28, 2018. 

If you have any questions, please contact me at 310-412-5230. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Mindy Wilcox, Planning Manager 

-Netai Basu, AICP CTP 
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